
will have t botanical *sr
the preservation of native
¦Ml pltata as a result erf

a motion offered by Mr*. John Me-
Kee of Mononton at the annual
convention of the Ganbn Club of

HNorth Carolina in Greensboro last
Wednesday and Thursday. £:
The dub voted to appropriate

money Made on ail Barton and Cot¬
ton sales to its conservation de¬
partment, and one-half of the pro¬
ceeds of the State Garden Tours,
for the purpoee of establishing
Daniel Boone Botanical Garden In
Book. The other half of the tour
proceeds (0 to the Elizabethan

. Wl mdSf IPGarden at Manteo.

Tit* Daniel Beetle Botanical
Garde, la beia« started with the
piryw of WMtrrit native
plant* itnd shrubs, isi kcildfi
providing a beast? spot far the
area, will be aaed for eficatMal
pury*e» among sthsil chtldrra,
according te the annoancement.

It will be establiahed in cooper¬
ation with Southern Appalachian
Historical Association, Appalach¬
ian Stat* Teachers College, aad
the Wildflower Preservation So¬
ciety, according to Mrs. B. W
Ktailings of Boone, . prominent

SKY-VU I
DRIVE-IN
THEATRE i

SHOWINGS EVERY NIGHT
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

May i and 9

These1,000
Hills

DON MURRAY
Color Scope

SUNDAY.MAY 10

The
Geisha Boy

JERRY LEWIS
Color

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
May 11 ud IX

Buccaneer
YUL BRYNNER

CHARLTON HESTON
Color

WEDNESDAY AND THURS.
May 13 and 14

THE D. I.
JACK WEBB

JACKIE LOUGHERY

'MBStmWUNLIUMU jiGarden Club member, who with
many oihers baa been interested in
securing a garden here for someHEf

Exact location baa not bam de¬
cided on, Mr. Stallings .aid, but it
haa been suggested that It be
placed oil Hora in the West prop¬
erty.
Beesuae native plant material Is

rapidly becoming extinct from
building, road conatruction, and
other reasons, It wss thought by
the sponsors of the garden that
there la a need to cultivate the
planta and ahruba if generations
to come are to aee and enjoy them.
The garden will afford a concen¬
trated spot for school children to
observe and study the plants of
this area of the state.

SERVING ABOAD CARRIER
U. 8. Sixth Fleet.Robert H.

Cook, aviation machinist's mate
third class, USN, aon of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Cook of Boone, N. C., la
serving with Carrier Air Group
One, aboard the attack aircraft
carrier USS Franklin D. Roose¬
velt operating with the U. S. Sixth
Fleet in the Mediterranean.
The Roosevelt recently Ireplen-

iahed at sea", establishing a re¬
cord in receiving well over 300
groaa tons of replenishment sup¬
plies during a one day period.
The carrier anchored in Cannes,

France, for five days May 28 for
liberty and recreation.
The ship Is scheduled to return

to Mayport, Fla. during late Aug-
uat or early September.

PROXMIRE EXPLAINS
Senator Proxmlre (D.-Wis.) says

he twice deleted pictures of Sen¬
ate Leader Johnson (D.-Tex.)
from photographa appearing In
Proxmlre's newsletter.
Space limitations and other edit¬

orial considerations made the cuts
necessary, according to Proxmire.
Nothing elae was intended, he add¬
ed.
Proxmlre sends the newsletter

to contituents.

Gains are registered in wool fu¬
tures.

U. S. steel production sets new
record.

Washington News
«Y Washington, D. C..The secoad
oust dramatic fight in the Senate
thin year waa the tana* battle
over the labor bill. Senator John
Kennedy loet a key round in that
fight and labor union leader* had
to come to Majority Leader Lyn¬
don Johnson to get him to full
their cbeenuti out of the fin.
Johnson waa well aware of this

opportunity to demonstrate his
unique power in the Senate, and
demonstrate It he did. Within
forty-eight hours he had modified
the bill to appeane labor's leaders.
He had used latent fear of con¬
servatives.of an ever-growing
federal power.to tone down the
"bill of rights" amendment added
to the bill.
When this amendment was

adopted, 47-40, it was a resounding
defeat for Senator John Kennedy,
a victory for Senator John L. Mc-
Clellan. Johnson, however, rallied
strength enough to modify the bill
of rights snd mollify labor and
save Kennedy's bill.in the Sen¬
ate. Labor leaders got the idea.
Some, no doubt, were impreased.

Meanwhile, the race in the Dem¬
ocratic Party.for the nomination
next year.boils down now to
three men, aasuming that Adlai
Stevenson can't make it, again.
These three are John Kennedy,
Lyndon Johnson and Stuart Sym¬
ington, all Senators. Senator Hu¬
bert Humphrey is also a candidate
but he ia not rated the chance
any one of the above three now
l»i«l

The stock market may continue
on upward and reach better than
700 by year'i end, according to
the lateat estimate! by some (ore-
casters. A steel strike might affect
the market temporarily, but there
are those who believe it will even¬
tually go considerably higher than
700.possibly well over 800. But
this would take several years.
On the other hand, tome eco¬

nomists say that the market is
right now at its peak, and that it
will not continue to rise. If they
are correct thia is a time for bear¬
ish policy among investors.
The majority seems to agree

with the former forecast, that the
market wil go on upward, a while
longer at least. Business la expect¬
ed to be excellent this year, pick¬
ing up in the fall again, after a
summer lull. And the outlook for
1960 is good also, partly.perhaps

Are you smoking more now
but enjoying it less?

CHANGE TO CAMELS-A REAL CIGARETTE
When you change to Camels, you get more to enjoy.
More real, clean, rich flavor . . . easygoing mildness . . .

more "feel" of pure pleasure in every smoke. A real
cigarette. That's what you get from the Camel blend
of costly tobaccos. So many people know all this that
Camel outsells every other cigarette. Join up?

The best tobacco
' makes the pjbest smoke JL1

i f BwrMku Onvmt. ir. C.

HAVE A REAL CIGARETTE-HAVE ACAMEL

became that i* as election year.
In (act, tax collection* are ex¬

pected to be Hp to such an extent
In the coming fiical year that a
balaued budget will be achieved,
or aomething very cloee to it Ex¬
penditures are to be cut by aever-
al billion* but tax collection* are

expected to riae even more.
Thu* better biuineai meaning

more tax revenue.i* the thing
that will do more than anything
elae to balance the budget for the
fi*cal year 1M0, which end* June
30th, 1W0.

Secretary of Defenae Neil Mc-
Elroy hinted at aomething few
Americana are eonaidering aeriou*-
ly at the preaent time, in a recent
ipeech in New York. He aaid that
our coniumption of conaumer
good* and luxurie* might have to
be curtailed if the economic men¬
ace of communiim continue* to
grow.

Thi* mean*, limply, that the na¬
tion might have to put more of ita
total induatrial output into defenae
and iecurity field*, curtailing
lome comumer production .
which now account* for an over¬

whelming percentage of the groaa
national product.
The Ruaaiani, for example, are

devoting moat of their total effort
to the armed tervice*, defense and
acieoce and apace work. The U. S.
effort i* only a small fraction of
our total induatrial output.

If the communiat* continue to
regiater impreaaive gain* in the

economic competition they have
undertaken, the day may be near
when tome of our consumer con¬

sumption, especially of noneisen

tial and luxury products, will be
limited. This is a somber and de¬
press!re thought, but the threat
now facing the democracies is very
real, and grave. Nothing la likely
to be done in a year or two, or be¬
fore a new President is elected,
but soon thereafter, a painful re¬

appraisal might be necessary.

Save time and money by check¬
ing cultivating equipment before
the hour of need.

GUARANTEED
WASHABLE
Sqc&Z/tfM-TTW
LATEX WALL PAINT

ParkwayCo.
PHONE AH 4-MM

HAIN ST.

Cuba seeds (tabulation, U. S.
economists

>s/

Stengel critichej Yanks for in-
.pt batting. M

For The Mother Who
Likes To Sew!

NO-IKON COTTON PRINTS

Fnrit 0* The Loom

Caplnl

98c yd.

Baky Cord

DAN RIVE*

.. 79e yd.
Nice Selection Materials

and Notion*

Boone Fabric
Shop

W. Kin* Street . AM 4-M5U

Spring Season Special!

WRITE
YOUR J
own/
DEAL

We're out to keep our sales
volume going up, up, up.
right into summer. Fill
in this ticket Bring it to
our showroom. We'll bend
over backwards to give
you the deal you want '

i would like to pay V
por month

I would liko $ for
my present car

TIM

I am interested in a
MERCURY

MONTEREY, MONTCLAM. MM UUK

cwvarau i- n «-nn hmtip m saw. station wagon

and make big savings on a new Mercury
¦

COME IN TODAY! GET ACQUAINTED WITH THE FINEST MERCURY EVER DUILT

Our service records and our customers are saying
plenty about this great, new Mercury_all good!
Never have we seen a car so mechanically sound
and solidly built. An independent survey of '59
car owners (both competitive cars and Mercury)
showed that Mercury owners were "beet satisfied"
of alL We invite you to join them and save money
doing it, now while you can write your own deal.

.

'59

^IKS-IS.MOTO! PANY, Inc
Boone, N. C


